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A Business Case for ATMs 
DETERMINING 
STRATEGIC VALUE 
M eridian Bancorp has sl~ccessfullv emploved a state-of-the-art as- sessment technique :o measure 
the pavoffs from its i:lvestrncnts in au- 
tomated teller machines c ~ ~ x i s ) .  The 
new technique, called "business value 
linkage impact analvsis." (BVL) uses sta- 
tistical data to substantiare the linkage 
between information technology invest- 
menu and their bottom line impacts. Jo- 
seph Pendleton 111. senior vice president 
and manager of Meridian's electronic 
banking operations, wanted to deter- 
mine whether ATMS contributed to in- 
creased branch market share and under 
what circumstances these effms were 
realized. The results of a recent study 
conducted at the bank in consultation 
with researchers from the graduate 
business schools at Carnegie Mellon 
University and New York University 
showed that deposit marker share ef- 
fern do indeed e.xist but under a lim- 
ited set of circumstanca. In this article. 
we briefly review the background of this 
new approach to information technd- 
oyy perform;znce assessment and dis- 
cuss how Meridian used this new tech- 
nique to obtain evidence in support of 
specific .~ni investments. 
Origins of BVL impact analysis 
The mtionale behind the new approach 
is that traditional analvses provide in- 
adequate measures of the strategic ben- 
efiu of information techndogy invest- 
menu. For exampie. traditional cost- 
benefit analvsis cannot fully quantify 
the indirect benefits so it hils to r & m  
the full value that . A n t s  a n  provide to 
a bank. Bank managers were interesud 
in determining if the deplovment of 
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ATMS explained pan of Meridian's de- 
posit market share. It was widelv be- 
lieved that the effew of A T ~ I  deploy- 
ment were reflected in the bank's 
operating results but no specific num- 
bers could be isolated for use in cost- 
benefit calculations. BVL impact analvsis 
was developed for precisely this kind of 
situation: to evaluate the impact of stra- 
ugic investments in information tech- 
nology. 
BVL impact analysis was created to 
satisfy financial managers who wish to 
quantify the total return from their in- 
formation technology investmenu'-'. 
Rrturn is uaditionally expressed as tan- 
gible return. i.e., directly measured 
benefits less costs. But information uch- 
nology.inuestments frequently involve 
intangible or indirm benefits. and may 
be just one of many interrelated facton 
responsible for overall cost reduction. 
direct revenue increases or gains in 
market share. Total return. then must 
include both tangible and intangible 
benefits if it is to reHm the actual busi- 
ness value of an investment. Thus. we 
need a means to quantifv the intan*ble 
benefits portioti of the fi>llowtng cost- 
benefit analysis equsticn: 
T('m1 Return = Tansihie B nefits 
+ Incan~'hie BtneiitS - 
Experts in the field have r u s ~ a t e d  
many methods for justifving inhrrna- 
tion technology investments. Warren 
McFarlan of Harvard University has 
written that successful decision makin!: 
must include an appra~sal of bcxh the 
operational and strategic benefits of in- 
formation technology investments. 
David Norton of Ndan. Nomn and Co. 
proposed examining the "strategic in- 
terlock" between thc output of a specific 
strategic business unit and corporate 
goals in determining the opumum levd 
of information techndogy invesunmr 
Paul Strassman. a leading wrs consul- 
tant. advocates a measure of payoff. re- 
fened  to as "return on management 
capital." which rdaus corporate busi- 
ness results to the levd of investment in 
information technology, expressed in 
m s  of total management costs. Other 
assessment methods provide a means to 
calculate efficiency ratings betwean se- 
lected enterprise-ievel measurn as out- 
puts. and information technology in- 
vestment lev& as inputs. Such analyses 
help managers compare whether some 
parts of the bank arc as efficient as 0th- 
e n  in the conversion of investment to 
value. 
Little attention. however. has been 
given to confirming wherhcr uusal re- 
lationships exist bet~veen information 
technology investments and stmtegic 
benefits. BVL impact analysis offen a 
rigorous technique to measure rhe total 
husinas value multing from informa- 
tion technoion. 
The question of A7'M 
business value 
.\T>IS pmvide w t o m m  \"ith 3 conve- 
nient way to do banking. Specifiullv. 
their availabilitv and convenience m;ly 
induce depositom to open accounts and 
leave deposits with a bank This a 
lead to improved markt  share for those 
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Figure 2 
A Comparison of Branch Operatfng Tenitories 
peutive balance in a remi1 banking mar- 
ker? If they do. what kinds of market 
conditions are conducive to ATMS hav- 
ing special svaugic value? How would 
an clmronic banking manager be abie 
to detect these effects and use this in- 
f m t i o n  to convince senior manage- 
ment of the profit conrriburion resulting 
from the ~ n t s ?  If there is a positive 
impact on a bank's market share or prof- 
itability. then BVL impact d y s i s  & 
used as a tool to quantify the effect of 
AM deployments. 
Carrying out a BVL impan analysis 
invdves three phases: 
1. Defining business d u e  linkages 
2. Cdlming data and pa%paforming the 
BVL impact analysis 
3. Interpreting the results and Qicu- 
lacing dollar estimates of business value, 
We now turn to a dixussion of how 
this was done at Maidian Banco?,. 
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Phase one: deflning a business 
value linkage 
Project participants first must define 
the xt of pountial business dfecu that 
the bank's invesunent in information 
technology is expmrd to have. These 
dfms arc described in the context of 
other productive processes operating 
inside the bank and in its business en- 
vironment. A business value linkage is 
defined as the endre set of rdationships 
between economic inputs (e.g. hbor. 
materials. capid. and investment tech- 
nology) and outputs (e.g. cost d u c -  
tion. increased revenue. and improved 
market share.) 
Thii phase. when properly executed. 
rquires a significant effort from the 
managers involved because the business 
value linkage describes intermediate 
processes that are key to the economrc 
success of the finn. Later, in P h a x  Two. 
swtisciul tests are used to either con- 
firm or invalidate the proposed BVL. 
The e?<m upfront effort put into defin- 
ing the e v t  helps make subsequent 
analpis of the results more maningful 
for mamym. 
Meridian Bancorp m;ln;lgen seim& 
two in formation technolog variables 
believed to increase the ;lttr;lctivenas of 
;l bonch: presence of an AT>( on the 
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branch premlses and .*TN network 
membership. These infomarion tech- 
no lo^ variables were linked to direct 
revenue and market share effects as il- 
lustrated in Figure l. 
The bank's tixed costs covered the 
ATM equipment and its installation. net- 
work rnembershi p fees. cxcupancv and 
line charges. Variable costs were for 
A-rz~ maintenance. the cost of funds. 
Tabie 1 
Summary of BVL lrnpact Analysis Results for Market Share 
Branch is a Branch 
Descr~pt~on Member of 
of Reg~on MAC Network 
o e ~ l o ~ e d  
an ATM 
Philadelphia No Signifint No Significant 
Center City Depos~t Impacts Depos~t Impacts 
(MAC Domrnated 
I c;lsh stocking trips. and other intern- T w t o r ~ )  tional transaction processing Costs. The 1 Other Tmtories NO Sianifiint No S i a n i f i  1 
- - *  - ( sum of these fx;d and v&able costs I ~omrnated by Depogt Impacts Depos~t Impacts 1 
constituted the cost term in the tom1 re- 
turn equation described above. 
The bank received an interchange fee 
when compecirors' customers used the 
MAC Network I 
Terntones Not Increased Market k r ia ied  m e t  
Dominated by Share of Demand 8 Share of Savings 
MAC Network Savings Deposits Depos~ts Only 
ing from the .*mi investment 
>[arket share improvement and teller 
labor efficiency. on the other hand. are 
not observabie as a direct result of .+TX 
deplovment. Though these effects rep- 
bank's .+&s. In addition. the bank paid 
3 fee when its customers used any com- 
petitor's ATS~. The net value of these 
fees was a direct benefit (or cost) result- 
relented the banks desired strategic 
outcomes. thev could onlv be measured 
as componenu of intermediate produc- 
tion processes. Once quantified using 
econometric techniques in Phase 
Three, these indirect benefits were chcn 
included in the final crlmputation of to- 
tal return from the bank's automated 
teller machine investment. 
ngute 3 
Phase W o :  
data collection and BM 
impact analysis 
Once the business value linkage has 
been defined. Phase Two begins. This 
phase involves collecting data on the 
taryet information technology variables 
along with descriptive data on ocher kcy 
factors contributing to the economic 
ourputs being analyzed. Economerric 
models are  then used to determine 
whether there is evidence that the infix- 
mation technolo,q variables have an im- 
pact on chsersed econotnic rauln. 
Data were gathered for more t h a ~  
jO0 ban kinq locntions in souttlrslstern 
Pennsvlvania. Tliis reyiori was subdi- 
vided into 34 I>r.t~lctl ~jpemting temto- 
rirs. racii rleli~~illq tile competitive en- 
viror~ment of O I I ~  o r  more Meridian 
branches. For tach hnnch operatins 
temtorv the total number of brancha 
with a11d ~vitllout ATSIS. and the num- 
ber of .\'rats it1 nori-bank locations were 
ullird. .\Tar network membership t v ; ~  
also recorded hecause Meridian m n -  
Retail Deposit Relative Attractiveness of Branch #I01 's Features Market Share of = 
Branch #I01 Aggregate Attractiveness of All Competing 
Branches' Features in Territory 
age= felt chat this service contributed 
positivelv to market share. The Merid- 
ian branches with A n t s  were all linked 
to the MAC .+TM network. at that time 
the larger of two networks operating in 
that pan of Pennsylvania. Branch op- 
erating territories with two-thirds or 
more MAC machines were termed "MAC 
dominated temtories." An illustration 
comparing two branch operating tem- 
wries is presented in Figure 2. 
The differences between the two o p  
crating terrirqries depicted are encir- 
cled. Temton 1 has five ATM locations; 
with two conn2cted to the MAC network 
(unshaded,. According to Meridian's 
definiuon. rwn-thirds must be MAC-lo- 
cations. and therefore. this territory was 
/ and loan); non-physical branch charac- 1 teristics (high interest rate. bnnch age. 
branch name recognition): physical 
branch characteristics (walkup window. 
driveup window. number of platform 
stations): information tcchndogy vari- 
ables (presence of ATao ac a branch. 
A ~ I  network membership). 
These p r e d i .  representing qual- 
itative and quantitative factors. were 
chosen based on the experience of ;Me- 
ridian's managers. With the exception 
of the information technology variables. 
most of the others had previouslv been 
e;uplored in research literature on bank 
branch performance. The information 
technology variables were the target 
variables of the studv. included to deter- 
considered "non-hr~c-dominated:' In mine their str;lugi impact on deposit 
Temtorv B. two MAC: branches acquired I market share. 1 
srais and one non-XI.*(: bnnch loses its The variables were used in an econ- I 
.+'ru. Herr five of six ATJI locations are 
connected u) the \I.*(: network. ~nakins 
it MA(: domirrsltetl. Suhseyurnt results 
showed that .\I..\(: ~nrrnhenhip ill a tion- 
~r~c:Jornirmtetl lerrirorc such ;IS Ter- 
ritory A. was aa irliportar~t co~lrpetitive 
feature. 
Daa on derri;tttcl : i ~ ~ t l  s;ivirigs clrposit 
market share w r c  c ~ i ) t : ~ i ~ ~ r c l .  alotig with 
a varietv ot' c~tller cirscriptive rlirnen- 
sions fo; eacil I ) T . I I I C ~ .  &tur ciasses of 
predicmlr vnriables were identifier1 hv 
mamsers: type (IS institution (commner- 
cia1 hnk .  rnuatnl savirlys batlk. savings 
ometric model designed to reflect a 
competitire banking environment. The 
mcxiel. which was estimated on a P U  
.AT class micrrxomputer. describes the 
attractiveness of a hranch's f i tures  as 
a "gravitational" force. Each feature 
I'u~tcr ittrrs to \itstair1 current customer 
tlcp~jsits ;11icl ;tccounu. a ~ i d  clmw nmv 
Bc~~ ich  aur;ictrvenas, thcm, cv;ls sum- 
tn;lrized I>v Figure s. 
Tliis tnoclcl indicates that the drrrmnd 
(or  savirlys) rleposir. marker share of 
Bmnch # 101 is a function of its daiyn 
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the deposit ~narkt .  
B\'L iInpilct aldvsis call ;also ht used 
to  e\.ahr;r[r the illlillell~r oi ~ n k r  pre- 
dictors ,)I' Illarkel share. Huete 2nd 
b t h 2  sI~ot~& ~lmt "~prl:' the numkr 
of tielivcrv cllnllglds 01. a lunkinq ser- 
vice. is il1versclv rrt;rtrd ttwthe spcn.iali- 
.ratio11 of Imllkillg sen.& Bal- 
ance i r tq~rir ie~.  Ibr example. were 
ofrered thrfuyh m;llly Inom channels 
(hixh spa111 than I a n  apgiurions (locxV 
span). It' a bmnch's spa11 of A - ~ S I  ser- 
vices were viewed as a predictor of 
value. then uv~.  impact anaivsis u n  be 
employed to subsuruiate w k k  f a -  
tures of an .+rat or a particular nettvork 
make contributions to markt shjrc. 
e v L  impact analysis a n  ;1Lo & ap- 
plied to investigilte the contribution to 
branch m;lrkt rhart tbr .ant deploy- 
ment in other region; in the US.  (e.g. 
California. Texas. Florida. S m  En- 
gland. etc.) Variables describing the lo- 
cal population demognphks of a re- 
Fon can be used to explain whv .+TSIS 
seem to have different effecu in differ- 
ent geopphic  areas. 
Enallv. tve ~voukl ike to point w t  th;lt 
BVL impact analysis is not "proof that 
linkages exist within a business mviron- 
ment. Instead. it is only "evidence" 
about the \;lrietv of pcuentizll stratesfic 
effects which .+TSIS and ocher informa- 
tion technologies cm have It mnains 
for managers to son out .urn the in- 
sights they g i n  can & best used to im- 
prove a bank's competitive position. 
FIMxnwa 
1, ,pnnkr. K.D. and ~ . j . b ~ f f ~ ~ .  
tw (imtrilwtic~u 1ntiwm;lticm Tmhnol- 
on: An Ernpirial Studv cd .AT># Netrmrks. 
In P"'cdiWs of lhc Xinth I ~ - t ~ ~ l  
Cotlfcrence IJII Infc-liun Svnems. Min- 
nrJpcdis. Slinnercwa. 1988, 
2) Hune. LSl.and A.V. Rrxh. Induuri~li- 
,ticrl and Of ~~~~k wivm 
Svstems. {c~nn. h~rhc~rning in {ta-r"~wi 
J I I U ~ I I  t ~ f  Opcnaticru acxl Pnxlu-1ir1 S~;III- 
aL.*l"lc- 
3 Ibl~t'St~w~i. U.J  ad C.H. K r k M .  t(k11- 
'i1'.i114 b1rsi11c5s ';liur 'it'hg:rr liw t'nwillc- 
1i11t1 l'n~.r~sc> I~i\.trlviclg lt~ltmrr;l~wnr Iixll- 
I,,4,: ,;,, ,,,, ill ,vlrrk.,14 (:.r,,tl~rl 
~ ~ ; ~ ~ i : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t .  j..\l tDrms. S'~C Hav'71. (:I: 
l!ts!l. F c a r  licc ~t t l i t tq .  
IbJwrt -1. KIIIII/IWIII 1% IIII ,~.W.~IIIIII ~ I I M , ~ W  '11 
111~1,,1,,,,, .!,.,,,.,,,,. .s,rrl, 5, il,,,d ,,I filr.,ll,r,,.,. 
Srtr Iiwk l i r t r r n ~ r ~  I)r h i ,~~ l /mr~~Inr  arrknlrrl 
lfir<! ~ ~ ~ l ~ r ~ ~ ~ t k f ~ l  ~ ~ ~ * f f i f l l  l ~ l i t k  IN .v)v: 1.5 
tr r rrr/nrrtw ?d~rnrtrcia ritni I r i n l i t ~ ~  
I ' f l I t~  t:. Z~ipmr I., 11 ~ m i n t ~ w r  111 1 1 1 ~ m i n m  .ST*- 
,,, - .\.,: ,,', CIlrrritl mpm., l;,l,ll,,., 
r~wi~tt i r  / i c u , ~ ~ r ~ ~ i /  ,lln/ c;m,rlfltnm ,- 11". ,IF 
~ I ~ ~ I X I I F ~  irvnurtnmrf trnl II(*)v:,~& I I ~ ~ * ~ I N I . ~ .  J 
choices tiivitietl I)? ;I I'trllctioli ot' the de- 
>iyn choices o i  ;dl hatlk I~mnches (per- 
t i  t i  1 .  S l l l l  1 t o  ill 
t\.llicl~ I)r;~nch-io-hra~icl~ o~iipetitio~l 
crctrrs. \\'ith respect to .\ 1'31 services. 
the rilotiel l>rovities :i Illearls to predict 
iticre~nerital rn;lrket sliare h e d  OII the 
chararteriricics ot' its .\.r.\l services as 
cct1iy)ared to tile cIiitr.lcteristi~~ ~t ' . \r . . \ l  
services offered 1)y all participdllts in it 
given territory The rii(~1el also recoy- 
rlizes that .+.rsrs are not the onlv deter- 
mislant of branch mi l r l t  share. 
The  overall results suggested tht  
within Meridian's operatinq territories 
membership. the re@o~iallp dominant 
MA(: .+.rar netrvork siynifirantl~ concrib- 
uted to market share. but that .+TM de- 
piovment did not. The estimation model 
was re-run to exarnine these results for 
three different dam partitions based on 
location and .+Tar network afsliation of 
the hmnch. specifically central Philadel- 
phia only. 31.4~-dominated temtories. 
and territories not dominated bv st~(:. 
.A summary of these findings is pre- 
sented in Table 1. 
The  results showed that hleridian's 
Philadelphia branches did not benefit 
from s r ~ c  network membership. nor did 
hraliches in territories outside of Phila- 
delphia which wvere aireadv dominated 
bv the MAC: network Bank membership 
in the arAc  network constituted a valu- 
able contribuuon to market share in ter- 
ritoria located outside of Philadelphia 
that were not dominated bv the s t ~ c  
network. Finally. .+Tar deplovment was 
found to he a significant predictor of 
savings cleposit market share in the re- 
gions not dominated bv the at.4t: .Ynr 
nettvork. 
Phase Three: 
Interpretation of Results and 
Business Value Calculation 
Phae TIlree of sV1. inllxlct i l l l a l ~ ~ i ~  ;It- 
telllpts i o  v;~litl:itc 11ic rcsi~its 01' tlic 
;lllaivsis i r l  1'h;we 'I'wr). liw llic hrsincss 
\-;llue litik;rqc ~ I , ~ ~ ~ I J S C " ~  i l l  Ptiase Otie. 
TIlc I)usillrss \;llIrc illlt,lierl )r. the in- 
I i r ~ i : i o i  t c c l i ~ o o  v r i a l l s  is s o  
~~~1ci1I;itccl. 
Slcrit li;i~i ~rl;~~~:rgc:en oriclutkd fro111 
 lie lest r11;tt .\ 1.51 ~~rttvork inerrl1)rrship 
Imd ;I si ynilicarlr i r i  tl~lence on husiiiess 
value wheil it rliffcreitthted a hranch 
from others in c)perating 
This cxplaitis tvlip MA(: nectc~rk mem- 
Iwrship \teas a significsrit prerlicstor of' 
market sl1;lre tilt I~rariches *)peratin# in 
a non-u.-\c: domi~uied territory 
In rt le  early 1,lrases Of .yr\t depioy 
111ent rile rilere l>rcserlce ot' .\.t'.\l..i ;It 3 
i i  I ;  v I 1 o l l p ~ i -  
tiye ;itlv;~lit;rge lo [lie Ixl~lk. But this ad- 
\.;1111agc S ~ ~ I I I S  1 0  Iuve I)et!fl tmllsient. 
wtz~iictiirl~ :IS corlipcritors rapontleci hv 
tlel,loyitlg .\ 1.31.s. So cviieri ihe stud! wits 
cor~ducteci. Iyallk custorllers in south- 
casterti Pc~l~isvlv:~tiia were no longer 
stmngly irlllitc~icctl in tiieir choice of a 
Inlik. ifiu I)r~~iclirs had.+ I'JIS. Forcom- 
peritors. ho~s.ever. there ~nav still be a 
negative inarket share effect if their 
h n k  hra~iches :;re tior quipped with 
.x~'sts. 
It is interesting to note that the pres- 
ence of a branch .yl'st did affect savings 
deposit market share in noti-~IAC dom- 
irnted territories. Perhaps the presence 
of ATSIS rvas correlated with another.. 
banking service offered u> these savings ' 
deposit customers. or  AT^ 'differen- 
tiated S&L hranches from other local 
competitors in some other rvav. A BVL 
impact analysis of .+TJIS of effects OII 
SlLL market share alone can easily be 
formulated. 
Finally. based on the results of the 
test. the bank concluded that invest- 
ment in additional ATMS within Phiia- 
delphia '~vould not improve deposit mar- 
ket share. The benefits being modeled 
may have to be explained by more spe- 
cific .ant-rciated services (e.3.. the kind 
of services the ATSIS actuallv provide. 
tvhether customers have to wait a long 
time in line. etc.) 
BVL impact analy$s provides a means 
to measure the s t n t q k  impacts of in- 
fixmation technt&)p investments that 
traditiorul cost-benefit zn;ll!.sis c>nriot 
rapture. It r ~ l s  tlevelolwd fi,r m ; l lm~m 
reslx)l';;ihlr Iilr incrcdsirlglv large bud- 
h ~ t s  as :r ritraus 10 scientificallv evaluate 
the pyut'f l'ron~ their infomtion tech- 
~t:k)gy investments. The use of ~ V L  im- 
j)ilCt ;111;1Ivsis :It lleridian Baticorp 
I I ;  I .  I i e t r  I -  
Iwrsliip Irlpetl lo Ixtxect retail clcposii 
tnarkct sli;~rc for so11ie ol' its i);illk 
I,rallcbes. ()l.fcrillg ;ICcess 10 I rcyil )11- 
;11lv h r ~ r  slurccl.\ i.u itciwork. it1 :I tcr- 
rirory where this service wits 1101 1)rcv;1- 
Icrlt. l>rtxllred the h rhe t  iltcrr<lscs it1 
m r h t  slmrc. This r\.;ls victwil .is cvi- 
cleticc sup pctrting mna~iagetl~c~rt '3 view 
that ai,\c: rnnnknhip ca11 liclp tiit'fcr- 
mtiate Inanch's smicrs, :l~lcl 1 1 1 : t ~  it 
Inore attnctise to rustcwncrs. Otller ita- 
luct amlvses fiiktl 10 support tile cl:ri!rt 
that aclditio~ul .VI'SI cleploy~llctlt i v t ~ l l ( l  
in itself K r l ~  inae;r~e in the size c d  
